
CJtCiJiiriS - Heuutet 1871. ECTB! PERTILMS !. m,

We again offer to the plant. ri otArrth r.Mnapproved ctandardFertilixcrs. c uxmrU "WtLt

chemical analyse to luduc the pnadenT OriDer?o them a,tence of several year, bear testimony In tbemast ex- -

tbelr real merit and reliability. wuractory manner as to
an tlie above w are

need Uke the great risk of elperiaentinwiS be relll mw ? 00 00
unknown, becaoe it is offered at an aprfenUy lowrlce! tDtirt'

A PRICES.

PzMfc Gj3ii c?!!i m.
ihur1: stzriara.ma rtiiis,

It Is an admitted fact-- eonflriMd hw
applicatioa of approved btwidard FertUlxers to otton and torn lacreaaethayield to double Ue prodaction of the same soil onfcrUlUt d i his statement's

w -i-i.icu , on an contrary xua
snort ot iho above increase.

S P C I ALT E B II S :
i .

"1 ! t.J.LX - ; . ,

- , . .
'

5 : i . . . - :

We will sell a limited duantttr of rMLUnLff ' PACnrrn 'ntTArft ..jrtc
TER'd HTaNDAltU bCr-KI- t PriOaPUATJe Of LI UK ir . hu rinrt a.
of Cotton per Ton, and WUaAN's HAW, CONE bCPtU PUOdrliATJS 01?
juaaa tor a EKiie v.ov pounasj or Cotton, per Ton of 2000 pounds, i .

Payable November 1st, 1874.

We guarantee all FERTILIZERS sold
ATIO.W.

Our Fertilizers can be procured of eur
tend us your orders early and we will

HYMANS & DANCY,
Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants,

Tiorfolk, Va.

StT. WILDER, AGENT. Louisburg 5. C.

i

it has scnoimy declined since the se-- I

cession of the Southern States while it
now begins to look as if it was prepar-
ing to descend into the lower deep.

Caniot the old, Commonwealth of
Massachusetts '' make one effort t
break its fail? tf. Y.Sun

For the Courier
Raleigh NC. April Slat 1874.
EDrreR Fraxxlik Courier : The

queation who-sha- ll be our candidate
and standard bearer in the approach
ing campaign for Congress, from this
district is being much discussed and
agitated among the people of our city.
It is with much pleasure I hear the
name of your worthy townsman, Capt.
J. J. Davis, so often and so favorably
spoken of as the 44 con. i ign.aV With-
out disparaging ' the claims of many
other distinguished: gentlemen, whose
names have been mentioned In the
public prints of the day, as suitable
candidates for Congress. The nomi-

nating Convention could do itself and
the people whom they, represent, no
greater good or honor than to 'select
Capt. Davis than whom there is no
one possessed in a greater degree with
the essentials, (so rare in' this day) in
tegnty, fidelity and honest --such a
man in Congress, can not fail to com
mand an influence which will redouud
to the welfare and good of our people

what the people want and the
country needs,is a man above reproach,
who knowing the right will not fear to
do it the cry should be away with
hungry aspirants for office, whose only
desire is to feather their own filthy
nest and select our' best, tried and
true men. Our people are much pleased
at the r prospect of a Railroad to the
coast of our State. I allude to the
Seaboard and Raleigh Hail road from J

ncic w nriiiiAuisbuuuraiucsviiie. xno
xivilj Engineer wholaa llnisheds
work, says it will be completed withiu
8 months, it will open up and develop

a new and desirable trade with our
city success to it. The Temperance
meu of our City have succeeded in
nominating their candidate for Msyor,

e shall soon have a siirpl us of the
" unloaded" cfiicials of our town, they
may wend their way in your direction
in search of new fields and pastuics
green. So put your goud people on
their guard.

Yours truly, .

Duane

THE FLOODS.

TWENTY-FIY-E THOUSAND PER
SONS IN LOUISIANA RUINED.

NEW ENGLAND MOVTXtt PHT?

RELIEF OF THE SUF-
FERERS,

New York, April 21 Noon, The
majors of Brooklyn and Newark have

I wt5or"s irom me mayor of
Key jOrleans, appealbg for aidt for the
nood sufferers.

A (Boston telesram savs that i dL- -
patch from New Orleans, in answer to
pnesent by a Committee- - asking for the
details of the calamitj, has becn;receiv--
eo.i ft says that the number of teorJe
in'thfe State that arejartially f or totallj
,uu vaunoi ue less man , twenty jfive
mousand,'many of whom are in abso- -
lutei Want of food. t

Boston, April 217-Night- -At a
meetins held at the Cirv Hall tnJi
twenty prominent merchants were an--
pointed a Committee of citizens to raise
subscriptions for the relief the' Louis- -

iana sunerers. ? All the New England
cities are requested , tto cooperate. "A
dispatch authorizing a"drafl for $10--
O0O was at once sent to New Or.
leans 7 ". .

'
"1 " ' " (' '

--
; 't, ! " u

Tai Negro's i IkK OPTIOS. --Th- ere

is aB' old: darkey far Maryland
who lately Voted fat r local option."a3 he
niadertood it but " not as the A public
generally1 BBderslant1 itT- - The stoiy
(a trtwne)runs tus! AtJa recent
election, a friend asked the old 'man
how he was going to rote. ' -

" OWK he replied, the Republican
ticket 1 alwavs vote that tirkrt 1

how are VOn tmlnr fin na em
'

option ?" - i

The darkej, looking w
up,- - asked,

"WhatVdatr j

M by, local option is putting down
liquor," was the reply.' J,

,
" Lors a massy r said the darkey,

"of course 1 vote for local option; I
votes to put down liuor to the old
price fib-penny-- a pint! '

Conventions and political and temper
ance mass meetings are in vogue all over
the State.

-, ,..- -
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Since oar purchase oltih) stock ot

Stoves and Tin Ware,

Ot the bite firm ot

Plummcr, Young L Co.,

we have sold nearly Fousi Tnooaajro
DvixAJts tioa the stock and we are
yet in jpussrssioa of a large stock ot

Cccliing Stoves

and will continue tbe sale at the low
prices established antil wo are com pell,
ed to renew oar stock. 17e hve yet
on band about ZtO Cooxiso Stovks.
Our Rxoulstob, Baaxnv Sonav and
rnrss are oasurpassed. If equalled, io
any market, and frosa sales ot at least
ljOOO. wo have never beard the first
complaint, bat on the coatiary tbe
greatest commendation. '

Our 8IIOP Is now fapplied with oar
old hands and we are producLog

TIN 17 ABB

Of tbe very best quality, and our prices
will compare favorably with aav house
N.rvhorSvuth.

ROOFINO, GUTTEBINQ and
PLUMBING WORE cxicuted In best
manner.

Oxnuts SouaTxo.

M. N. J Young & Co.

Iron Front Budding,

Petersburg, Yt
feb 18-t- f.

Prospectuses.

NOW IS THE TTUB TO SUBSCRIBE
. FOB TCT

THE
.r -

Best Story and, Sketch Paper Pulfed.
CmcuiATxox S50,0u0. .

Labxzsst CiscTjiaTioif or axt Pim
ia turn Wosxj

Everybody Reade It 1 rarybody
Adm'resltt .

Each New Subscriber, for r
threw dol

lars, will receive the Near York Week
ly lor one year, and his choice oi

.1.1- -

2. 4Tms Yomro Vocaxirr.'
8. Flt Hxqb.

Cither of fhesa heautlfnl Hmmn. t
orth the price ot aubscriptmr, and

will make a suitable niciur t, n
parlor. We have had thea printed
iroa onfmai oesigua qi our nwo, tad
wwy cannot oe procurer eisswiiero,

Sc4d three dollar, and rou win rc--
ciive iho most popular tUerarv trer
la the world lor etna year, coatalsis'

Dont
SI Com let Serial Stnrier,
150 Short tSkstcacs of Lovo and XeV-Tentn-xe,

40 Poems,
500 Pleasant Paragraphs,
50 BnrgesUve Essay,
53 Josh Cillisgs' Article,
5J epice uox txmtnbotions.
Our Ctlqoetto Depaitssst. giving

advice oo Oood. BehavMr.
isgtbe youcg how to set out Weo
uiBg, rarues, etc

1CC0 Ksowledge-Bu- s Ptyfjn aad
Hedical urHstionr. i

5CC0 Answers U cofrespondcars, on
axiTe, uusw aou uiatory.

2C0 Items ot Interest.
53 Ladies' Work-B- ox ArtlcW am

oracxBg aavico aooot tne Uaktag aani
Cauiagof Dresses, the 8dectkm ot
Uateriala, etc ,

50 nistnrical Itew, .etc , etc., aad a
variety oi otnet mures ing reading

Address STREET & SMITH,
Prprietfr

27. 23 ami 31 Rose 8t., N. TV P. O
Box 4898.

Tbe electio i of a mere mediocrity
to succeed Charles Sumner causes one
to look At the Senate salt now is, and
compare it with what it was twenty
and thirty years ago, and to seriously
inquire whether this important branch
of the national Government is not
rapidly deteriorating. In instituting
this comparison we shall set up no
fanciful ' standard of judgment, but
state sch facts only as all persons
familiar with the recent pJl;tical his-

tory of the country must admit to be
"-- - s-beyond dispute-- :

We will first turn to New England.
Of the eleven Senators now lepresent
log that section will anybody give us
the name of one man of eminence ?
Descending to lower plane we might
recognize Edmunds, of Vermont , Mor-

rill and Hamlin, of Maine; and Boat-well- ,

of Massachusetts, as politicians
of" experience ana moderate talents.
We would have to go a good ; deal
lower to describe the other seven. At
long intervals syme of them read an
cssy ia me oeuaie; duc, as in ine caae
of many other members of each House
it is not known what newspaper re-

porter wrote the "production. " -
Twenty and tbirtv years ago tfew

England was ' accustomed to keep in
the Senate such statesmen lawyer,
debatet s, and rators as Webster and !

WoodVary; George Evans and Rufus
Choate. These were dou oil ess above
the average ; but a fair comparison of
the present with the past requires that
we place them side by side with the
four above named. :;i : i-

- -

Take1 the five Middle States thi
side of Ohio. The only Senators of
prominence, are C6nklfng,Frelinghuy-se- B,

CameVon,1 and Bayard. It would
be 1 the baldest complfment 14' name
any one"of the remainingsix. ' ' " .

We will select for comparison with
these gentlemen1 four names from a
pretty long list of conspicuous Senators
who represented thoe State during the
period to which n we have referred.

'

They are ' Sil ai Wright; Samuel L.
Southard, Janied Buchan n , and John
M. Clayton. These names are his--
torical, and we are notlikely to be de
ceived in regard to the abilities theV
displayed and the sway they bore in
the national councils thirty years since.
We thiuk it would rather startle the
Senate chamber if the Middle States
were to send there now four such men
as these were a third of a century ago.

Let us cast our eye beyond the
mountains. Doubtless a large propor
tion of the ability of the Senate comes
from that quarter. Here are five
names, mor or less distinguished, two
of wh'ch

.
would have ranked hiirho at

any period in the historylof the Senate.
We refer to Thurman ahd Schurz,Twh6
stand in the" 'ftrembsf 'ranaW
Morton,' Sherman7, ?and CarpenU'"it
vwuiu w iuiij w wu to me use ine
Logans, the Chandlers,' or" anybodf
else from the Western States. ,

But while contemplating the snperi
or abilities of the five t men we have
namedj we cannot forget thit it is riot
many years sineethese Weiterni Stiles'
for a 0 kepi inHhe Senite
Uay Bentoh,' Crittenden, Cassfand5
Corwin?.n Besides 1 thclefive"
leaden it ts' easy to point to five other
Senators from thesaTStatea yduriflg ihr
era to which we refer who were at least
the peers of the five first mentioned.

The presentfcMrahin!tfHiie
Senate from the former secession States
is nothing but a .dreary waste from
the Potomac deaf down to the Gulf.
There is not a man of the slightest con
sideration among thenwhole twenty

ww wuia uiaves seuu up to
Washington. The, honest persons
among them since we must hope
there are suchmight, uiake l respect-
able members of a State Legislature
nothing more.

JIt is in that part" of ihe country
that the great falling away in the
ability of tLe Senate takes place,
Ire have named thirteen members of
the present Senate ; who - are men of
considerable mark. Going back twen
ty and thirty yean, it is easy to pick
out an equal uumber of Senators fr;om

the South alone who would at leasti
rank a high in point of abilitvAsTthoso
tuirteeu. In the earrierjortion of the
period there was CalhuirlJives, Ber-
rien, PreatojHMangum, McDuffie,
Grundyand WiUiairi iCKjng. A
little nearer our own time finr)

Sonle, Daves, HunUr,? 1 oombs, and
iiason.

i These familiar facts are full of warn
ing. : Not only has the Senate deterior-
ated within the last third of a century;

GEORGE S. BAKER.

Editor axd litoruiETOR.

T. T. Mitoiell, Associate Editor.

All letters addressed to

Geo.'S. Bakek,

Fmday Mat. 1. 1874.

See tlie l'iw X Mark on yoar pa-pe-r.

It reminds you that your sub-

scription is out. Ileuew at once.

, ELECTION AUGUST 6tl, 1874.!

Fob tupKu'NT of public ixs't.

COL. GTFA'llEND.POOL
OF CRAVEN.

The members of the Democratic Ex-ecuti- re

Committee for the 6th Judicial

District, are requested to meet in Ral-

eigh, oo Tuesday the 2nd day of Jone,

m4. ", .' ... ,

r . r.C M. Cooke,
Chairman.

.:

A convention of the Democratic par-

ty of the county of Franklin will be held

in Louiaburg on Saturday the 9th day

ofSlay 1874, for the purpose of appoint-

ing' delegates to the Senatorial, Con-jpwisio-
nal

and Judicial nominating con-Tentio- na,

for a general interchange of
opinions, and for other purposes.

A large turn out is greatly desired.

.7.t.iW..H. Yarborough,- -

... ;
f . Chairman.

Iuilntloii.

Gon. Grant has vetoed the bill au-

thorising an additional issue of currency
of 146,000,000. This measure was
carried through Congress by the votes
mainly of the Southern and Western
Senators and Representatives.' The
Northern and Middle States being ar-ray- ed

almost solidly against it. Senator
Mcrrimon of this State was one of the
principal advocates of the measure, and
took a' very; prominent part in its
discussion. So the financial
doctors in Congress are about as
much at sea now as they were when that
body convened last December. The
diacaso seems to be a very violent one,
and no doctor has yet, or seems likely
turn up soon, whose prescription will
relicve-th-e patient, and extirpate the
malady i

Oonolllutlou.
Tberslockholdert of the North Caro-

lina Railroad in , their meeting at
8ali bury some days since, accepted
the amendments to their Charter
authortaiogtbat Rjad to mortgage it
elf to raise money to buy the Western

North -- tarolina 'Railroad. We have
been so much disappointed io all the
Railroad schema that have been' set

n foot since the war,1 that e are not
much inclined to the opinion that any-thi- ng

good will come of this. Ve
would be tejoiced to" see a Railroad
built to AshvUle- - and on to the
nesce and ' Georgia lines to' connect
with the great lines of ' this State.
But when, men of such doubtful charac-
ter at Smith have the manipulation
and control of the funds, we can but
fear that what has .been" done tay be
done agiln, and that the conduct of
Iittlefiald and Swepaoa may-- be r-
epeated! la better to atari with
honest men. .

Tlio 'f XUrtoiflrla tassel Soa-boar- xl

Inilroal.
The turvcy of this Road from its

Eastern terminus . has been made
through to Raleigh. It will com-
mence at Williamston Martin County,
and end at Raleigh. It is thought
that thi Road will be speedily built.
If Louiaburg should offer suGcjenf in
ducementa, could not the authorities
be prevailed upon to run tbe Uoad by
our town? Wonld it not be well to
call a meeting of cor citizens anj take
steps looking to such an end. A Rail
road it srhst we need above all other
thbg just now. Yith thi our other
great advanUges could not fail to
oomaiebd: themselves to atrangera.
Now is tlo tiai. Let action be taken
before tho opportunity shall slip

Kesralky PCe xieaCsc
Elarrfacea, ; T

CsQs, . Scrtssa
Lameness, Cams, Sprefsa.
Teethaehe, Scalds, TTeeads,
SoreThroat, ricers, Crvlsesy

luiepmsTim, umorrcq

FOR SALE
A Portable Steam Engine

and Boiler,
8 horse r; Boil r Locomotive

pattern. Fir Box, 30x18 tocher, with
12 2f iucu Tutics, 7 leet Imp, Ungiee
on top of Bailer, Cylinder 54 laches, 16
inch stroke, has two Driving Wbcls,
52 iocbes diatnettr, 8 inch (ace. Ail in
complete order and good as new ; made
by Kan m.

Engine and Boiler. ;

20 hone power, Locomotive Boiltr
Fire Box 48x24 inches, with 24 2B inch
Tubes, 15 lett Ung, Engine oo tp t
Boiler, Cylinder 9 ioch bore, 18 inch
trkr, two Driving Wheels 5 leet di

ameter, 10 ioch fce. ngiar has been
overhauled, is offered complete and ingood order; made by Talbott. Also
2nd hand complete

Steam Saw UiU.
Bend f--r Circular,

RAHil & HUlfTEB.
' Richmond Va.

John Armstrong,
r V No. 1 Payetttvilje Street,

RALEIGH. K, C.
1

J300K BINDEU,

AND:

Blank Book Manufacturer,

Newspaper, Msgnxlnes and Lawj Book of every description
bound in ihe very best

Style and at Lowest Price.
janSO 12m.

' 1

NOTICE.
JJ. S. Internal Revenue

Special Taxes.

May 1, 1874, to April 30, 1875--

i THE Law oi December 24, 1872, re
quires every person engaged in any
businesc, avocation or emptovment
which render him liable' to ' Special
Tax, TO PBOCUBS AXDH.ACX coKsprcu-OD8L- T

VS. HIS K8T A.BLI1HHUZT Oft FUMM
op BUSINESS a Stamp denoting the pay
uieut of said Special Tax tor Special
Tx y ar begmoing.May 1, 1874. before
commencing or continuing business al-
ter A pii I 80, 1874.. -

The TMXca'embracedSwithin the Pro-visi- oni

f

of
'

the Law' above, quoted are
: the following viz:

Rectifiers; ,' g 200 00
.Dealers, retail liquor, ' 25 00
Dealer v wholesale liquor, 100 00
Dealers in malt liqrs wholesale 50 00
Dealers in mlt liq'rs, retail f 20 00

.Dealears fh leal Wbacdcy : 25 00
Retail dealers in leal tobacco, 500 00

And on sales ot over $1000,
ou cs tor every dollar in ez

Deal' rs in man'tured tobacco, ft c5
aianuiacturera oi stina. 50 CO

. And Jot tach still oun'tnred, SO 00
And tor each Worm do v S3 CO

ILtnufacturers ot tobacco, 10 CO
Manufacturers ox cim. 1 iom
Peddlers t ttfbacco, first etass

(more tuau twq horns), 60
PeddWrs ot tobacco, second

clas (two horses v. 23 CO
Peddlers nftobrccd, third clta -

(om horse), v 15 C5
Peddlers ot tobacco, 4th cists.
(- -n loot or lnblic cohveyssce) 10 C!

i era at less than SCO &bls. : C3 CO
Bicwers of SCO bbla or tanrr,' icq CO

Any person, so Uab, who shall failtmplf with the foregoing requiti-men- ts

wilt be subject to-- severe penal
ties. - , .

r "Persons or firms liable to pay any of
ujnwM aea naraca' dots mostanplv t ISAAC J. vnnnfl rit.tMot laieraal Revenue at Raleigh. K. a.nu pay ior ami procure the Special Tax

w 7 pn0r "aT J 1574,
ou noT BSTHX3I XtUTICX.

.
t J W. DODGLAS3,
Commissioner of tatcraal rcrrtnor,

OQce oi Internal Reran?,
L Washirgtoo, D. C Feb. 15, 1S74,

'
. mchI4 lm

TO M PUD1Z9.

Having removed rrom the house for
merit occnnied bT Mr. N. TL W.TVr
and rented tht ofiace just north of Dent's

iei, i am prepared to serve all who
mant any work in tbe Watch, dock and
.icwcuy aoe. mj terms are leasoaabl
and all work warranted.

1 pr 17-l- y. GEO. W. nATiy.

:oo:

. Iff. lit 1811, $55.
Cai 55.

Hit. in ui? f. i.

mnv -- - .vrs..t.n

results more frequentlv exceed than fall
. . .

br us U be FREE FROM ADULTER.

Agents at various points lu the ttate.
give them prompt attentlou.'

The Best in Usa
Oceapie a space cnlj 7 Jet fqsara.

I 1

Patestsd Oct 15tb,

THE
' ALTCZD Fzrrt

' . i '

. .t j .:... "...(

C:It:3FraLira -

Twomcaeaaesrnrita rr.f,halo of Cot tog; and U is so arrasd
that the p?wr aad working fares ess
be doubled. If cetstrf2 Parks u ec
pae bale uM taM loU faahUaed as
with half th labor. Can bo raw try lha
gia power or by water asd steam by
psttleg whrels la place of the eraaka.

.Farwis caa bwy Family Dghts, aad
build their own Prcs at saaH cz?rzzz

Irons FnrnltcJ at Ccct.

State. County aad Family TUghu far

ale by If ALLORY A ALFOCD

Sole Proprietors (or the Sathera tates
Ml tl . Fraaaliaton, H O

sTKir BOC K Kaw r-r- fy f r roU.IitolaiW feU4 87 Ia.t bach DP:
aaiinr at HmUm tubiwad Our FaU
r lloaof miueh trj 10)000 cnpUtaf
eaeherstid end fvir eirru'ar Zncta
A sf XcaavSlJAt s:raM Xliiladalpaial'B

NORTH CJLXLOUtTfJk.

uo:.:e bisuhai:ce company

Raleigh, N. O.

Insures All Classes

KISURABLE PROPERTY

Against Lczi crDanngo
By Fire, .

On tb.0 Ilost Befisoa- -
able Terra

rwAl C.A Pr'"'.

R. II, DarrLK. president, .

C, B, Roor, Vice Prraidanu
Sca-m-a Oxle Secretary. "

PclsxCI Cowrxa, Cap rvliar.

. g 2f,C

The Plow seasoa is at hand, and wc
are prepared to famish meat of the
standards . . K

JLSD

1 vzra
.!-- . : r

f t K I - .

Kow re ns. Tlavlng hoosbt ih origi
raKxaaa' raixaos 1'arrcajca, we

ar pffeparol to lurairb the Flues adCaalina ai mmn KT mim niAm
aaeae aad sty U o FAR21RR CUOICE

A liberal dbcoaot to the trade.
Tarrarr it frxsx.

Petersbarg, Va.

Fr 3, Cash or Draft seat as,
will ship use of tbe above Plows with
Clevis, extra poiot. small mooid.bad
and wrench. TppvJ & SieeL

frblJC-- n i

r


